Abstract-Applied physics as a science is used to understand other sciences and as a basis for technological development. Learning Physics not only learns facts, concepts, principles, and laws, but also learns how to learn physics to gain information, scientific work steps, and the application of science and technology. This study found a learning model that can link learning materials with contextual application. Contextual Teaching and Learning (CTL) is a contextual learning model that has not had its own syntax, only has seven principles in its implementation. It is important to do research that develops the CTL model into a learning model that has syntax so that it can be used at the same time in its learning stages. This study resulted in the DILA learning model developed from seven CTL principles with the IDI development procedure (Instructional Development Institute). DILA learning model has syntax Display, Inquiry, Learning Community and Authentic Assessment. This model was validated by the experts and tested experimentally on the D3 Mining Engineering students FT UNP with 19 students in the control class and 31 students in the experimental class. Model validation shows 0.81 practicality 0,84 and effectiveness can improve student learning result of experimental class significantly on 95% confidence level and effect size 0,82.
I. INTRODUCTION
In accordance with the characteristics of learning process in the contextual and student-centered, learning must make students active and able to construct their own knowledge. Learning is not only focused on providing knowledge of theoretical skills only, but how to have the learning experience owned by the student is always associated with actual problems that occur in the environment. Contextual Teaching and Learning (CTL) is a system that links any material or learning topic with real life. Various ways can be done such as giving illustrations and examples, learning resources, media and so on, which are either directly or indirectly related to real life experiences. CTL is a learning system that matches the performance of the brain, to construct patterns that embody meaning, by linking the academic content with the context of everyday life of the learners. This is important so that the information received is not only stored in short-term memory, which is easily forgotten, but can be stored in long-term memory so that it can be appreciated and applied in the job task.
As a model of learning, CTL does not yet have all the features required in a teaching model. According to Eiggen and Kauchak [1] the teaching model is a specific approach in teaching that has three characteristics: goals, phases (a series of steps aimed at helping students achieve specific learning objectives) and foundation (supporting theories and studies). In the CTL book written by Elaine B. Johnson there is no special syntax of learning in implementing the CTL model. CTL has eight interrelated components [2] . But many researchers are making learning strategies in implementing this CTL.
Some of the learning strategies that are based on CTL are RANGKA (Rumuskan Amati Nyatakan Gabungkan Komunikasikan dan Amalkan) used in Biology learning [3] and REACT (Relating Experiencing Applying Communicating and Implementing) in Mathematics learning [4] . The objectives of Applied Physics course are: Students are able to apply learning material in the field of mining and have critical and contextual attitude as an expert. Applied Physics Learning requires a learning step that demonstrates the application of learning materials in the mining industry. The mining environment also requires a solid teamwork to complete the work. Students should be familiarized by working together in groups so that their ethics and attitude are already formed to work in groups. Applied Physics Learning requires a learning model that is able to bring students into the mining environment to demonstrate the application of learning materials.
The first step in Applied Physics learning using the DILA learning model is to display the application of materials in the mining industry through video (Display). According to the study of Zulkarnain et al [5] which states that learning using contextual video can increase student learning outcomes.The student's initial perception of the material will be formed at this stage. Then the lecturer asks questions related to the material in accordance with the video show so that students associate the knowledge they already have with the material. At this stage students find the concept of learning materials either from the answers to questions or from experiments that they do (Inquiry). Inquiry is an effective way to learning applied physics [6] [7] [8] [9] . Furthermore, students are grouped in solving problems or assigned tasks (learning community). Students are more open to learning by discussing with their friends [10] . Assessment is done based on authenthic assessment, students are judged not only from the test results but also from the results of the tasks, attitudes and skills they produce. These four steps; Display, Inquiry, Learning Community, and Authenthic assessment are syntax of the learning model which is named DILA Learning Model (Display, Inquiry, Learning community, and Authenthic Assessment).
As an illustration in the implementation of this syntax we can observe in the learning material quantities and units. The lecturer shows a video of an excavator filling a dump truck. After the video aired, the lecturer will ask what the basic concept should be known in the charging process from the side of the bucket excavator and dump truck. From the video show the student will understand that the bucket excavator has its own capacity as well as the dump truck. They will count how many times the dump truck is loaded by the excavator so that the dump truck is fully loaded. Here they will recognize mass, density, and volume. It is expected that by implementing this learning syntax the students understand the learning material in contextual.
This DILA Model learning synergy is also developed from seven CTL principles. The principle of constructivism and modeling is represented by the Display step, the principle of inquiry and questioning summarized in the step of inquiry, while the principles of reflection and learning community seen from the steps of community learning and authentic assessment are used entirely in the final stages of this DILA model. DILA model is constituted by three basic theories are contextual, student centered learning and collaboration. These three theories are in accordance with the objectives of Applied Physics learning and learning achievement of D3 program according to KKNI.
Contextual is a learning concept whereby the lecturer associates the material he or she taught to the real-world situations of the student and encourages students to make the connection between their knowledge and application in their life. Student centered learning is the achievement of graduate learning through learning process that prioritizes creativity, capacity, personality, and student needs and develops independence in finding and finding knowledge. While the collaboration is the achievement of graduate learning achieved through the process of learning together that involves interaction between individual learners to produce capitalization of attitudes, knowledge, and skills. The three basic theories of DILA model are in accordance with Permenristekdikti no. 44 years 2015.
In relation to the implementation of curriculum according to KKNI conducted no later than 2017, the learning of Applied Physics course should be able to provide meaningful learning in accordance with its application in the mining industry. Implementation of previous learning centered learning teacher should be changed to student centered learning so that learning model is needed that can make it happen. The DILA learning model looks very accommodating to the demands of the curriculum according to KKNI so the research to produce a valid, effective and effective DILA Model is important.
II. METHOD

A. Research Procedure
This research is conducted in D3 Mining Engineering students of FT UNP who take Applied Physics semester of July-December 2017. This research is a development research using IDI (Instructional Development Institute) procedure with stages: define, develop and evaluate [17] . The effectiveness of the resulting model was tested by performing quasi experiments with pretest-posttest control group design. The development procedures implemented are:
1) Define
There are three stages: identification problem, analyze setting, and organizational management. These three stages are identified from the initial research questionnaire that contains the needs analysis. The analysis was conducted on students, lecturers, learning materials and tasks [18] .
2) Develop
The development stage begins with studying the general objectives of Applied Physics courses or now known as learning outcomes. Then make the design of the learning model in accordance with the structure of the learning model according to Joyce and Weill. The designs that have been completed with validity testing instruments are discussed in the FGDs attended by Education Technology experts. Expert of Vocational Expert Learning Technology, Physics Expert and from user (industry).
3) Evaluate
Validation of research instrument conducted by 2 experts. Research instrument in the form of questionnaire in Likert scale about validation of learning model, learning model practicality and pretest-posttest to measure the effectiveness of learning model. After the instrument was validated, a small group trial was conducted with 7 students in 4 x faceto-face meetings. The result of the experiment analyzed and then revised the learning model. An expanded trial was conducted on 50 students consisting of control classes and experimental classes.
B. Technique of Data Analysis 1) Validity and Reliability of Research Instruments
Before the instrument of research is given to the subject of research, it was first tested regarding its validity by the experts. There are two experts who validate this research instrument. The data processing of the instrument validation results employ Aiken's (V) equation [19] . Instrument reliability is obtained from alpha cronbach value using SPSS version 16.
2) Validity and Practicality of Development Model
The results of this questionnaire were processed statistically by tabulation technique by determining total score, score average, ideal score and percentage of respondent's level of achievement (TCR) as in (1).
Level of Achievement = average score/ideal score x 100% (1) 
3) Effectiveness of Development Model
The test is done to see the difference of students' ability from the pre test and post test in the control class and the experimental class. Level of trust used 95% and also determined effect size from giving treatment in the form of learning by using DILA learning model in experiment class.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The pre-deployed research instrument is validated by an expert. There are two experts who validate the education technology experts and experts in Applied Physics. The evaluated aspects were contents feasibility, construction feasibility, and language accuracy. After the research instrument is feasible to be used visible from the value of validity and high reliability, the instrument is distributed to the lecturers of the subjects of Applied Physics and Educational Technology experts to measure the validity of the model. The instrument of practicality is distributed to students in the experimental class.
A. Validity of DILA Learning Model
Model validity about rational model, model supporting theory, development objectives, syntax, social system, reaction principles, supporting system and impact application of DILA learning model. This validity instrument is given to the lecturers of Physics Applied subjects, educational technology experts and vocational education experts. The validation results of the three experts show a valid DILA learning model to be used.
B. Practicality of DILA Learning Model
The results of model practice with questionnaires that have been validated by experts to 31 students in the experimental class showed the number of 0.84 where the DILA learning model is very practical to be implemented in Applied Physics course.
C. Effectiveness of DILA Learning Model
The effectiveness of the DILA learning model was observed from quasi experimental results with pretestposttest control group design. 50 students of D3 Mining Engineering that take the Applied Physics semester from July to December 2017 are used as research subjects divided into control class and experiment class. pretest is given to both classes to see students' ability in both classes. Table 5 . Results of pre test and post test of DILA learning model implementation. The result of calculation of sample normality in control class by using Kolmogorov-Smirnov One-Sample Test of SPSS version 16 obtained by Asymp.Sig 0.217> 0,05 means that control class is normally distributed. Result of calculation of sample normality in experiment class by using One-Sample Test Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test SPSS version 16 obtained Asymp.Sig 0.280> 0,05 so that sample in this experiment class is normal distributed. The homogeneity test between the two samples is then done to see whether the two classes have the same variance. The result of homogeneity of variance of sample class obtained F = 1.42. F table with dk (31/19) at α = 0.05 is 2.014 (interpolated result). So that Fh <Ftabel is obtained, the variant of the two classes is homogeneous. Results of data processing using SPSS version 16 also obtained t (48) = 0.179 and Sig. (2-tailed)> 0.05. Based on the above statistical test results, it can be concluded that both classes deserve to be used as experimental class and control class because it has homogeneous variant, normal and have the same ability so that experiment can be done by giving learning using DILA learning model in experiment class and conventional learning in the control class.
After 16 meetings in both the experimental and control classes, another post test was given to see the effect of the treatment on learning outcomes. Normality test results in control class Asymp.Sig 0.935> 0.05 so that samples in the control class are normally distributed. The result of normality test in experimental class Asymp.Sig 0,226> 0,05 so that sample in experiment class is normally distributed. The homogeneity test between the two samples is then done to see whether the two classes have the same variance. The result of the homogeneity of the variance of the sample class obtained the value Fh (F arithmetic) is 1.558. F table with dk (31/19) at α = 0.05 is 2.014 (interpolated), so that Fh <Ftabel is obtained, then the variant of the two classes is homogeneous. If both classes are homogeneous, proceed with t test to see if the ability of the two classes is the same or different. Paired Sample Test with SPSS data processing t (30) = 12,144 with Sig. (2-tailed) <0.05. This means that the treatment provided causes a great influence on the learning outcomes, where there is a significant increase in learning outcomes with prior treatment. The effect size obtained is d = 2.18, where this value is bigger than 0.8 so according to Cohen giving very big influence to the increase of learning result.
Every step of the DILA syntax is very appropriate in Applied Physics learning. At the learning stage of Display, learning step is the lecturer explain syllabus, learning outcome and indicators of learning achievement. Then the lecturer presents a video about the application of learning materials in the mining industry. It is hoped that by looking at this video, students can relate the knowledge they have gained with the implementation shown. The results of [5] suggest that learning using contextual video is more effective than those who do not use video.
Inquiry learning stages involve students to think critically and creatively. [6] , [7] , and [8] conducted research by providing inquiry-based learning in the experimental class. The learning outcomes in the experimental class are higher than the control class. Stages of learning community are to familiarize students working in teams. Students will be more open with friends in solving problems [10] . [14] , [16] stated that collaborative learning involves shared intellectual effort by students, or students and lecturers together in discussions, creation, and decision-making.
The learning stages of authentic assessment are oriented towards a continuous process and learning outcomes that reflect students' ability during the learning process. The results of [22] and [23] showed that authentic assessment can measure students' competence from the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor domains.
If we see the description of DILA model learning steps, they are close to the scientific approach in accordance with the wishes of the curriculum 2013. In addition to providing physics learning in the form of theory, lecturers must also teach how scientific discovery science [24] .
IV. CONCLUSION
This study produced a valid, practical and effective DILA-based CTL learning model. The DILA model developed is based on three main theories: Contextual, Student Centered Learning and Collaborative. The three main theoretical foundations are well suited to the objectives of Applied Physics learning. The study of Applied Physics course is different from that of Basic Physics and General Physics. Applied Physics courses should be able to provide the application of materials in accordance with the expertise of students who study them. The Applied Physics course for Mining Engineering should be able to provide examples of application in accordance with the mining industry. DILA learning models have a simple syntax of Display, Inquiry, Learning community and Authentic Assessment. DILA learning model can improve students' learning outcomes in Applied Physics course. The researcher recommends for physics teachers to apply this learning model. Further researches are required by different models.
